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lh« new >out!t 1 orks l>am w>» i>rf' 
riptaWd at Sa>» ii'Sht a meeting oi the 
Oix CvMmcil ui*vMi ibt reading oi a 
cumwonicBtioii trom Mr. }. Hilehtn on 
krhali oi. the niiemiiloyed. endoraing 
aw wsitm ot m. Ut«w «« the .land 
he hid taken on the matter oi the 

^KX oi bi>atd at the dam, and also 
m the Stat' tjue.iion. It alw staled 
that they were sorry there was no 
,«a«ler to .Aid, Greens nsMion re 
Hk regtstrarioK oi those wanting 
•orbag at the dam. On motion oi 
am Dokw' seconded by .Md. Barsby, 
the letter wa. received to eome uj» for

jfxaosioiiii 
(liailtBJWTOll

KILLED TWO

HEDLEY GIVES 
DAY'S PM TO

QuioR ^aid that the tmly” reason be 
lad not Kcunded .Aid. tireen’s motion 
a the last meeting 
«Hghl the guestiots was covered by 
Ike igreetneiit made with the c«sn- 
gicfor. which said that taximyers and 
•Me users ai the city system weire to 
Ihsc prtterence. The Waterworks 
Canaiitlee had had a meeting with the 
eminctor on the board ttur.'.ton and 
«rt not sallsiied with the result, 
ta h would hr coining ti(>sm agam.

•Aid, Barsh) took jiari oi th« letter! 
as a slam at himself jicrsonally. bn! 
ta fOdW tiTl
ibc that in nine .vear. a. an .Alder
man he bad never shirked re>|>ousi- 
hitey. and he never would. 
mitMt teere not satisfied on the Isoard 
gaestiai, and be would nsafce a motion 
on the subject later.

.AM. Green here jKnnted out that hi. 
inwien w*> is^mjrty wt~ai Tegtjtra- 
tWB and he stdl thottftht it should be 
dose at the l ity Halt.

AM. D0U.I1 said that the Ciouacii 
wete not hving n|i to their agreement. 
He dted the case ot a single 
hid worked at Monten ior iour months 
mhirli was'-tU.scfl down last Saturdav, 
tite mtistrred kir seorlt cm day 
tMd was at work 
ttMtKsdai. He did n.:>t tlimk it right 

ar iair when there were married melt 
iainiltes 4>n the waiting li.t^ He 

gwke oi another case where a man 
had been w.srking on the road gang, 
whkli mas atnnti i... lu- itnished, be- 
tag kwtted itoiM that U. the bridge 
fang’. This »a. not right and .lioiihl 
** be allowed He tlongcht 
shonM he «r.! ironi the Chy Ha'! am! 
lot from the Labs.- Bureau.

•AM. Inkster said he wav 
fied after bearing what Akf. Dikoii had 
said, and it »a, not fair. Pn-.sonaI!.v. 
kt did «oi know the .situation., and 
■ regard t<- ih< Sbv vituation he 
wuaM like to kiuni jn«t Iww ntany 
there were e"n>i.oe>i at the dam. but 
he did not think it as bad a. reported 
anwad ttmii. and ti,ought 
>* tef ramois and wha.1 
Wen w'c had l.r lead.

Aid. taiahk) van! apparent i> the 
Cooncl taui .au,!> tiic unemployed, 
■•c »b) not let ihctn run the hiring oi 
■tea ihetnseivcs, as they know best 
■dm needs the work m*st. ‘

The MaycM- said he had intended 
•■iwesiing the same thing himself.

AM. Dmm thought thtnits had come 
•“ a ime pass when the l ouiiii! could 
•et do their own work. They were 
*at there to represent the people, 
•ad they shonSd do the wm k reipiired 
m them.

Aid. Green nioved. and Aid. Duton 
•bonded, that t!ie city keep, a list oi 
■nempkiyed, ati.i when the contractor 
»e«di « a..bc. HiU- w»a^

the Labor Burt i 
«Ied 10 go to wiuk.

Aid. I'arabk.i luirted as an aosend- 
*»r.!. and .\M,’ Ink.lv-r seconded, that
the anempUiyed f.urm 

with iSie

Mituieatioliv. Minn.. Aug- in—Ai 
cxphisioa in a grain elevator lui'e to
day caused the death ot i».. men aii.l 
damage estimated at fUW.UW Fire iol 
lowed the explosion, making it imiwis- 
slbk to rescue the two men whose 
iainilies stood in the crowd as firc- 

j£|*sought to control the Ulaie,.

the press, was read. On motion 
Aid. lavalsky the latter »a, received 
and filed and referred to the Finance 
Commiflet for consideralioti; a s: 
letter of condolence and s.vmjiathy 
sent to Blakelinm.

Mr. Sprastoii of the \ cndome Hotel. 
WTtde asking pennis*^ to insiai! a 
hgbl at the entrance ^ the hotel 
Kermission was granted. imder suiwr- 

sion of the City .Sniicrvisor.
The secretary m the I nion of B. C. 

.Umifcipalities wrote asking that any 
fdrther resohnions the (.buncil might

% City Hall for n 
*tded whii w.-uSd g. 

The amendment ■ 
to the- vote.

E fotmril. and c
, and they dc- 

work.
S lost on being

A conimunicatt..ii was read ir.mi the 
-ri Briiur Rniw-rt. asking 

"*t the (ouncil endorse a rewdution

C- MtmieipalitHs to amend Secti 
^4^ ^'**"'^^** EWtioiti. Act, rx
hIZL*'“ '■* orudders and licensees from Feb.

AM Barsby m moving tliat Nanaimo 
sftppon live resolution at tlie

ta**"*'""’ ‘’^^'^'^^ongTinr ara
gn tae enough, .He thought that 

lifl ® *“*'"^'«all,v go on the voters'

«tried. ^ The motion
A letter

VVagenhauser.

> pot to the eomention to ).c 
Kelowna, Oct. «. S», 10, be sent 

ice, and 41s.} a list oi deiegates. 
The letter also stated that the rail
way oftK-ials would be iheye to dis- 

taxatioii ot ratlwi^’ lands 
rnniiing thiougH muiiKipaiities.

AM. Cavalsky \satd that they should 
"»d at least one .AMerman iv. this 

-coilvenliuii. . each™, year, ..ami -suggcsttiL 
rithrr the chairman ot the Waterworks 
Committee or the Streets Committee. 
It was decided that the Mayor, the 
City Clerk, and one .Alderman attend 

F. S. Ciothife wrote on liehalf 
v.i Ur Watchorn re the alleged en 
rruachment of his prr^erfy on th 
■alleyway, sa.ving that Mr Waubori 
«l<ws not admit encroachment, and ii 
any case is using the same line at hi 
predect.ssor# tor 40 years, and tin 
bniMing objected to was not more than 
d or 4 feet on-tiv alleyway.

.Aid. Inkster said that the plaits 
showed it to be 5 or 7 icet, and 
•fthhuis oi tbe Fjtgtea h*d i 
him that a d«.vr wooM orwn at ti 
parttcnlar s[w<, and it was no;>op

Blakebiirn, ,\ug. i. - I'rei.aranons 
are being made lo install pumps in 
ikvoiled No. 6 level of the Blakeburn 
mine, thought to Imld the last eight 
hmties of the 45 men trapived hy the 
recent explosion. It mxy be some days 
behire they are reached. The relief 
fund appeal is being cnthnsiaMically 
received. .At Hrilley miners liave each, 
donated a days pay, totalling more 
than a thousand dollars M Granby 
camps oi AHenhy and Coy.per Miwn- 
tain, a considerably larger similar plan 
ha- been imrcuncci.

T.Mxv the Free Bress ackiiow ledges 
a suhscription oi SS front Mr Alex Me- 
Ned which amount ahmg with previous 
subscriptions is being fnewarded 
once to BUkdiurn, where funds 
urgently required ior the relatives of 

victims.' Nanaimo 
.ionbh interested in the Blakeburn tra
gedy. in that many of the expIosTon

World News 
By Cable Te 
Free Press

Sluuping SteloHsa Fatal
Montreal, -Aug. 36.—Percy Fisher, 
ce-president of the English Amateur 

.Athletic .AssociaiKMi, HirM today in 
hospital irom steeping inckness. 
took ill when crossing the Atlantic 
attend the Empire ganiei.

Baaahod Naw Tnrii 
New York. Aug. 36.—The r«irraan 

plant carrying Caiu. Von Gronan and 
three rompanfom. arrived here this af-

i the

Mr. Watchorn 
-UKgested. and ftuwed that the Coum-ii 
can recede from the stand taken 
at the last Council meeting, the m 
ti .11 beiitg carried.

.A, letter with sfceteh accompanying 
-howing the aheertiotrs be made t-i 
Mr Ihatwin- prtq«rrty .m Crace .^t. 

sent 111 by My H. McRae. This 
reterred l.v the :^tt|jervivor f.n- in- 

vcstigxtioJi and retmtl. j
Bar-by moved and Al.yi>rake 

-econded. that the w'lKile Coiftfcilmeet 
fommitter to confer with Mr. 

.lamieson. the contractor for tlic new 
dam. on the question of board for the 

11 employed there. The iiiotkni car- 
1 It wa.s left with the City Clerk 
arrange the meeting, and as Mr. 

laniiesoo will lie in town t.imorrow it 
fTwiUgh! the meeting • cemM he 

arranged for at nflee 
.Aid Barsby drew the Conhrirs at- 
nVion to the editorial which appear

ed in The Herald on Sunday roornmg, 
rather the following part of it. 

which said: “And is the end. the spe 
cifications prepared hy the city's two 
engineers.weee discarded, and the sne- 
ressiiil tenderer was awarded the 
contract on his own specification-. The 

as wrong in awarding the 
.■ontract. if changes in the .-peCifi- 

allowed, then 
every extractor who put in a tender 
sHottld have been notified,"

.Apparently, the .AWcrmati said, the 
editor .'.f Tile Herald had been iiiisiii-

!T,7rmcd. rfght: ■ A'hr
e<-mtr8Ctew-hasl no* been awarded la. 
c.mtiacf on hi- ..wit sficriiicatiom 

Muckteston's siiecification* sti!
I The only cliaiige i\BS that tin 

contractor tvdistitmed the Coiief 
dams, and the change ha<f hern at 
tacit to the original ypecifieations, 

Every tenderer had the same chanc.
. submit alternative bids as thtre wa 

.. cUnse in the si»« iii.-alioiis whetsliy 
each contractor roild snbmk an aite 

alive figtire. .
On a sugCt-Mion'from the May-'f

•nisiU«k. fek...A4sk
said that ilie Council endorsed tlic ac- 
ihir. of the Provincial Minister 
Mings, Hon. M'- -A. McKeniie, in call
ing the conterciice «in the coal s 
tion, and assuring Itim that the G.un- 
cil wonh! do all in their (tower to help 
in the matter of increasing the sale

Vancoiuvr, .Aug. 2b.—Hon. If. S. 
Stevens, niini-ler of trade and com
merce, reiuesetiting East Kootenay in 
the House of Conimons. will arrive 
here AAedncsiUy at 10:45 p.ra. Mr. 
Stevens was elected hy acclamation at 
F'ernie, XlomUy, when VA'illiatn Robson, 
IndciH-iidenl la»b.vr. failed lo file nom- 

lalion paper*.
Conservatives here are planning a re

ception at the. Canadian Pacific sta- 
tichi when the minister arrive* from 

■new cottstitueiic}. Representatives 
of local and district Conservative 
aoctalkms have- undeff way details for 

demmistiation in honor of Mr. Stfik

The Councif then idjourned to p 
into Comrthttce on the Traflir Regti 
lation Bybrw.

Killed Her Son
and Then Suicided

victime formerly resided here and 
well konwn to many"residems. TI 
appeal for (nnds »houM meet with 
ready response from all who are in 
pioition to render financial aid at. th 
trying moment in the lives of many . 
Blakeburn's re.sklent*.

The -Fret- Pie«r Fferahf-antf-win 
newspapers of the Province are an- 
thsirirrd to receive suhscription* 
Blakeburn Relief Fund.

Parliament May Meet 
On September

Ottawa, .Aug 2r..—Momla.i. Seid. 
.ems prolutbie date for the I'liening td 

the special sessioti of Parhanient, and 
strong efiorts are being made to liavt 

rits in the recent general election 
returned the earliest possible time.

(Hficial anntiunccmcnt of the d; 
expected after the meeting of the 

cabinet schc hiled for tomorrow after-

WIRN WECOHE 
AWAITS STEYENS

AA-ariuiw. PoUr.d, Aug. 26_Marsha1 
.loseph Pilsudski, ex-dictator and some 
fimestscallrd "the uncrowned king,” of 
PolandrN.wlay agnin took over 

virk ofjgoverning the country.
The 'marshal fwiiicd a new cabinet, 

succeeding that of Cok AValcry Sla- 
wek. in which he had been minister of 

Last evening with the members 
of his cahinrt be took the oath of of- 

ce and aiqirovcd as prime minister 
i- a decree from President Mosekkt. 
The Marshal will again be minister 

i war. Premier Slawek resigned on 
Saturday.

Peak of B. C. Fire
Outbreaks Over

A'KU.ria, .Aug. 26.—Aicnerons it 
res of rain on A'anconver Island and 
1 a lesser extent in other parts of the 

province, bronglit relief to fire fight 
over the w eek send, it wj^Cepoct^ 

ed hy official* of the forest Votertkiii 
branch today.

Records of the di-partnient show- that 
the b»g peak of fire outbreaks is safe
ly passed for the season and.that the 
nesrt few weeks still he easier InUh in 
the -number of outbreaks expected and 
in their control. A smaller (wak is 
anticipated about the middle of Septem
ber, when records for years show a 

•rcnce of uCT-'-ifes in British 
I'oluiubii vv.5ods.

Do You ^member?]
Fifty Yuars Ag.

Bciirt Mayor P-iw-sofTycsterday five 
,igdimu‘i(4i^.yarkiiis fines for being 
drunk amt cfisordcrly,

'The steamer Ada arrived from New 
Westminster on Sumloy with 18 head 
of cattle for X'essr* Akenbead, Rob
inson and Bevilot kway. On the 
turn trip tlie Ada will take the stock 
of T. Quagliotti who is removing from 
W-V-fetori. A^^ecseew- tsv YaV. BX, 

Twmily-fivw Year* Ago
lilies- satisfiulory financial 

rangeuicms can be made with the 
inera.anls of Nanaimo, Mr. Tab Afan- 
nion will on the first of the month 
disconlimie operating the city sprink
ling cart.

Tfre iditioner Norrh. eaptirred while 
(Hatching on the hatihnt banks on the

■ “ Pullmam AVasli .'Arrs Hi T Tttmser 
wife of the asiistaiit-profess.ir .■! tdiv- .

™a"mai ■ ■ ■'-*v..H«u»ei, sical educatkin at Wasliingt.m .State | north end of the Island was yesterday
Fttnd ai- f “** ®!akeburu Relief CoHege, shot her thirteen-year-old > ordered confiscated hy the Admirahy 

> ha. already, appeared in «*n today and ‘ ' ‘I today and then took hhr own life. Coitrt.

termHiii from Halifax.
Boirt Enaml Fatally.

San Francisco. Cal.. .Aog. 36.—Fran
kie Campbell, 2h, San Francisco hcavy- 
weighf boxer died in hospital today 
from the effects of a beating I 
ceived in a.lO-ronnd boat last night 
with Max Baer of Livermore, Cal. 

RMdtad Royal Raadt

hot. her bulkheads badly buckled 
and bent and paint on her funnel 

terrific heat.
the Japanese freighter Oregon Maru 
arrived at Royal Roads this morning 
and after a stiff fight by the crew of 
the .kxlvage King to exlingnUh the fire 
the sbip-wa* taken-to Ogden Point for 
discharge of cargo, survey and repairs.

Ta Prowoot DaaipiBf 
Ottawa, .Aug. 3tv—.Action against 

the dumping of irnit* and vegetables 
into Canada from the United States 
has been taken by Hirn. E. B. Ryck- 
man. Minister of National Revenue, 
who today announced the valnes for 
duty pur(Ki|^s of ascertaimng fruits 
and vegetal^ when imported from 
the sennh, ^ Mjgaatr stated values 
namf-d would nmiaiii iff force "niitil 
otherwise ordered.”

FDIETIlOPIllES 
FORNEETON 

■ LABOR DA’
Nearly etwry leven’f in the A’ 

ver Island Rack and field champion
ships to be held here 1-abor Day will 
be headed with a perpetual trophy U 

response from the busi
ness men of Nanaimo continues at the 
rate it has -becil the past few day*.

The Native Sons' committee were 
yesterday in receipt of five raori 
phies for the events. Mr. Saunders of 
the Nanaimo Lumber Comany, bat 
donafetf the Nanaimo Lumber perpet
ual trophy for the 220 yards, mens, 
open, emblematic of the ch
of the Island, and W. £. Rue
has taken care of the 440 yards, n 
open, by donating a handsome | 
petoal trophy for that e

Late yesterday evening the chairman 
of the commitlee was informed by Mr. 
Vkior G. Hillman, circulation

of the Vancouver Province that 
the Province would contrilMtc 
for either the running broad jump or 
the high jump in the men's events. 
Senator .A. F* Planta has seen that the 
junior athletes were not left out by 
potting up a pcrpettnl trophy for the
100 yards, hoys W yeSra-.^nd under, 

r. who hM'^hi

Pilsudski b Again
Ruler of Poland

NON-STOP FUCHT 
mON TANGIER 

TO CROYDON
Cro.vdon. England. Aug. 26.—Capt. 

C, U Barnard. British pilot, hopped 
off from Tangier, Morocco this n 
ing and reached here this evening, 
making a nnn-*toti flight in twelve 
hiiur*.

JOE WRIGHT DECUNES
EXHIBITION CONTEST

Toronto. Aug. 26,—Joe Wright, Ca
nadian single sculls champion, wilf not
___ in the special single* race at the
Canadian National Exhibition regatta 
he stated today. Tve had enough for 

yew.” lakl Wright "Nekriy six
i..' (anths' trwuing is enough for one

GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY
St, Paul's garden fete to be held a! 

the home of Mr*. Fred Newman ot 
Thursday. Aug, 28th, promises td be an 
outstanding event. Committees have 
lined up a fine program of entrrtain-

li includes musical program
of leading talent, hoosie-housie. stalls 

,hirh liome cooking and pUnts will 
be sold and chances ou a fifty-dottir 
bond, a cake and other attractive fea
tures. including bridge, grabs. Cedar 
childrens May Pole numbers, and
nnmhcr* by Miss »la Dobeuoo'a pu-
[sils. The Ladies' Guild, under whose 
auspices the event will be held, 
tends a very cordial invitation t< 
and all. Follow the crowd next Thurs
day and have a royal time. 12-3t

lOFTBALLGflIES
Tills evening mi the Central .S(iorts 

Grouml local softbalj. enthusiast* will 
have the opportunity of seeing
gnoil games. At 6 15 sharp the South 
VA'eUmgtoa ta.ys will invade the city 
and attetiqu' to hwvcr the color, 
the Foresters, Immediately following 
the Galahaos and Antom.vliv'es 
take the field ior stven innings.

and J. C. McGregor, who has>chacge 
of the nmthon tneyde race, hat Oo- 
nated a gold medal for that event. As 

ter of the bicyde race will 
receive the A’anconver Sun perpetual 
trophy, a gold medal and a set of tires 
and inner tubes for the firat prirc, 
alone, the entrj- list should be a heavy 
one. particularly sincere
trill (jot close the list untH Friday eve
ning. The entries for this eyent so 
far arc boys rtdlging from 16 to 
years; The committee are also in 
ceipt of a wealth of prUes for the 
Native Sons’ whist drive on the even
ing of Labor Day, the following bust- 

It contributing: Archie Ken-
nedy. Peter Conroy. A. C VanHouten, 
A. Nash, J. Grassick, H. Thorney- 
croft, W. H. Anderson and others pre
viously tnenlioneA

INSEARCNOr 
BG AIRMAN

Prince Rupert, Aug. 26,—.Arriving 
here this morning from A'auconver via 

I son's Bay, pilot W. A. Joerss, in 
the plane City of Prince George took 

gain at noon fr Juneau, and Atlin, 
B.C.. to search for Capt E. /. Btek^, 
airman who has been nnreported in the 
Liard district of British Columbia for 

week. Jorcss expects to reach Atlin 
tonight

Speaking of Capt. Burke, Joerss said 
he felt nothidg serious had occurred. 
He thought some minor mishap hap
pened to the plane stalling it some
where. 'I

VICTORIA BOAT^ 

OFF WEST COAST ^
Victoria. B. C. Aug. 26.-Si* Viet

of the tog Daring, were rescued at sea lat u^ mImi

»el caught fire and burned to the water’s edge four ailes saadi of

—.V ta
flames of unknown origm. Sb was und6F.charlerlo NebiH
and was operating between UcKtelet and f^ootka. lowte ftk

UieseM.erAraiMc.CaptOhg.ad Tbee in ipw of ftg 
mg were also saved Whh the leKsied aiflot. Ae Atanae leaAad tklueJel at miAu*t - »e il»«ae wadwl

TicoNniAa 
PDR THE SOOTH 

PORKDAIII
Editor Free Press:

Sirr-It has been stated _____
who should know better that the eon- 

for the South Fork Dam was
awarded to the Jamieson Company on 
their own specifications, those prepar
ed by the writer as c.
having be«B thrown roto the discard.

is entirely incorrect;
change whatsoever in the essentials of 
the speciFications has been made. The 
"Instructions to Bidder." wkidi is a 
formal part of the Contract, contained

here last niaiit that Major L. T. Bw- 
wash, famoa, CanasHan Arctic cgplor. W 
er, is headmg toward the Narth Mag
netic Pole in an aeroplane. His objec
tive, they said, was King William Land, 
where he hopes to onravel mneb of the 
mystery snrrotmding Hie fate of Sir

“Alternative Tenders may be sub-, 
milted IN ADDITION to tbt
• Mtdta* It 4tsw. ___4^^tender if the bidder to 4eiife.Amh 
sTteCnative tendert mnST^TSl^de. 
tailed in every particular in which 
they depart or differ from the condi- 

in the formal contract. Socb 
tagder mast be in a separate enve
lope and must he scaled and plainly 
endorsed 'ALTERNATIA'E TEN
DER” and with the name of the bid- 

(der.”
It win be noted that this proviaian 

allows the bidder, if he so desires, to 
propose changes in any part of the 
contract and not only in that part 
which 1* usually called “The Specifi
cations.” Two of the bidders took ad
vantage of this provision, one in re- 
spert to'the time limtl and the other, 
the Jamieson Company, in respect to 
the time limit and method of unwaler
ing the

John Franklin, who was loM there with 
«us the B(rbn and the Terror.
>n 1847. Eaudutic denial was «>d« 
by oHicials that any attempt wtwld kb 
made to eontinne north to Bootbk 
uland, the centre of 
Poie.

Major Bnrwaih is bci 
W. E. Gilbert in a raiUo-eqnipped 
Western Canada Aiiwayi pMae. Be 
has been in touch srttfa the ^Mrt-tom* with the 4m*t- 
meat here s<n(« the start of hu kmg 
trip. A Might delay was caused at 
first doe to engine trooMe fat the orig
inal plane, hot a new shg> ww des
patched and the flight undertaken. 
His first sttgi was made at the Copper 
Mine river, which was thrown open to 

for the firM time tkw SI
mer. This territofy has been long «*. 
sidered a possible locatkm of the ie- 
gendary copper deposits referred to by

Launch Program
Against So'iriel

The objective of the contract is the 
completed dam built according to the 
design furnished; the methods by 
which that objective U reached 
concern of the City except in so la» at 
those methods may affect the qnahly 
of the results. The contract does not 
dictate tn* type or otganhatum of the 

Iniction plant ;
Pari*. A«g.

Grand Duke Cyril. cUimant of the
Russian throne, said today that back
er* of the Grand Duke had joined writh 
bdnrgeois elements led by General Eu
gene Miller for a world-wide propa
ganda tRo^m against the Soviet rule 
of Russiir

Tbs. ftrs^t move was the^ publication 
1 the newspapef La Renait Advance 

of the proptisah of the Cyrilists, and 
the step is considered important in 
White Russian circles here.

The paper is the, organ of rather
mild Russian groups wWch desire the 
overthrow of th* Russian ruler*, but 

a deiinhe plan such as held by 
the supporter* of Cyril.

GANGSTER CHIEF SOUGHT
AS SUSPECT IN DEATH

New A'ork, Aug 36.—^Thc discovery 
cAhing

after seizure of the greatest 
gangland aniiament ever found in this 
city. Iast..night, led police to request 
the master of the liner Baltic now at

Diamond, gang 
who has been arrested and freed a 

times, thrice on .murder 
charge*, it believed to have tailed on 
Saturday for Europe. The car be
longed to Harry Weston, roadhouse 
owner. He left his home in the car 
Friday and has not been seen since. 
Police believe he may have been kill
ed in Kingston or its environs.

CONTROL GAINED OF
ONTARIO BUSH FIRES

Saulf Ste. Marie," Ang. 26.— Bush 
fires, which_ have menaced timber 
stands, are fast coming under control, 

rangers who have battled for many 
days, gained the upper band in ntuner- 

areas today.

make the city responsible for the re
sults and lift the onns from the shool- 
der* of the contractors where it pro
perly belongs.

The meth6d of nnwatering the fonn- 
dations, in order to aUow excavation 

proceed, is c
tiaUy part of the o
tion and, as such, is up to the Contrae- 
tor. He was, however, reqnircd 
order this o(>eration in sneh way that 
the supply of water to the City would 
not be tnlerrupted. The metl^ pro
posed in the Contract wat by no mean* 
the only one available, h-l it appeared 
to the writer on carefnl eoniideration. 
to be the cheapest, and this opinion 
wa* borne o« by the fact that only 
one cf tht; fowteen bldtters considered 
any otjidr.^

The method proposed in the 
tract doenments was to build twe 
f#r dams in designated situat'ioas with
i tunnel to pass the river water around 

The design of these coffer 
as left lo the Contractor sub- 
ill meeting certain necessary 

conditions. The Jamieson Company 
propoved ns an uherimtire to btiiU on* 
coffer dam several hundred feet above 
the site and lo carry the water past 
the site in a flume until such time as

inoKn sumci *nnn
Otttura, Ang. ah-0«iciaU ofW 
orth-Weit Territorie* Branch of the

of the Interior dniad . i f'

Indians for geswrationa.
Saturday Major Burwaah took off 

from Coronation at the mouth of Bie 
Copper Minit river. He flew cam to- 

•d Victoria Land and u expectad lo 
at Cambridge *Bay toihiy. Prom 

there be win take oH for Kmg WB-

TOURIMG ISLMID
I today at the tooriat

a of the
Onb inehufe R. Morria, Victoria: IW 
them Johns of U Grande, Ore.; Mrt. 
J. T. Blackburn. Spokane, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C Wallanski, of Mon
treal; Mr. and Mrsr A. L BeRen. 
Longview. Waih.; Mr. and Mra. A L. 
Smith. Honohsh, and Mrs. N. R and 
MissLib Boden, Vancouver. B.C,

the tunnel could he driven when the 
flume would be diverted into the tm- 
neU The proposed ahernative has file 
advantage to the Ctontractora of aaf- ' 
ing some twenty days in the total thne 
of coortruction and aome embase" M 

ing. Presumably, the eoi#actar 
!i of the opinion that h is abo eheaptr- 

This a the only departnre froui Bie 
lecificatioos. and together wi* an

fimit. the only change from the ori
ginal ctmtraet The matter b essen- 
tblly one in srim* the city ha* only 

The method of
■g b an operatioa of 

It b lo a very brge i ■2 i!
by the exercise of hb own ii 
in devistng.joch operations that • 
contractor tecurei businesa by redw
ing hb bid. and ft b no part the 
eby’a inieraitl to JiaaMier him it that .
exetebe.

H. B, MUCKLESTRK.
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The gtoii *«riculiural weahh of 
Canada for 1929 is estimated at ap- 
pnarimately $7,978.6M;000. Last year 
the total revemie from asrricnltore sras 
«;66r.218,000. of iihich Ontafio ac 
eonmed tor 5S09.4J4,000; Quebec. fWU,- 
«24M0; Saskatcheiran, «09,308.000 
ABterta. $228,589,000; Manit<rf>a. $1H- 
O953W0; Britiah Columbia, $55^35.000 
Nora Scotia, $43,558,000; New Brons- 
widc, $»iBS43>00. and Prince Edward 
Island. $85723,000. The two principal 
items which KO t« make np tbe total 
of agiicnhural rerenoe are field crops, 
rained at $979.75ft000. and dairy pro- 
dncts with an estimated value of $290,- 
000.000. Earm animal* are third witlr 
a raiae of $210,437X100 and ponltry and 
«RS founh with a rahte of $109746.-

V,.

HAD A GOOD YEAR 
Victoria, Canada's gateway t 

Orient, collected in the fiscal year 
1929-30 Custonu-Excise revenue total- 
liBg $34)08712. according to statistics 
supplied to the Review by the Col
lector. F. W. Darey. This 
which is $37764 in excess of coUcc- 
tioBs token in the previous year, was 
made np of Cmttoms. $2,458422 
cite $549790. Cnstom, entries for the 
jrear totalled 22461, Excise entries 2,- 
77<k export entries 34*7.

In the Cuxtoms Postal Parcels 
Brandi 38779 packages were received. 
Duty and sates tox amounted to $104,- 
254; small collection entries num
bered 1.780, and Long Room entries 

t 175L In the Express Bnnch dnt.v 
and sales tax totaOed $76,^; small col- 
leerien emrias 730; Long Roam en
tries 689.

Other siatistici famished by 
Davey. covering the year »29-30. are 
as follows:

Vessel* reporting inwards from sea. 
2734; outwards, 2739. Vessels report
ing inwards coastwise. 3,480; out
wards, 3700. Vessels on ihe regifter 
during the year. 44; number of tegis 
tries closed, 17. .^utomobi^es report 
iog inwards nundtered 10,033, an in 
crease over the previous year of 1734 
uotwards. 1!7(P. an increase of 1,148 
passengers, inwards 38,177; outoards. 
X.033; foreign aeroplanes, inwards 
456; outwards 456.

OLD com 
CfflCIETSCOlffS

Wflen, Aug. 26—Fighting to es
cape defeat at the. hands oFUto-tj. 
traHans the Comity of Gloucestershire 
cnckct team yesterday pm up a 
struggle. Wally Hammond, their in
ternational piaytr, was retpot 
for their improved position when 
stoiiips were drawn. Glouerster failed 
in the first inning*, making only 72 
Australia then .cored 157.- PonsforJ 
liiMing up 51 and (Jtxldard taking five 
,wicket* for 52 ruus. In their'second 
ventwe Ollocester made 147 lor three 
wickets, oi-which Hammond scored 
76. not ont. •

Scores in other matches at the dose 
of- pbv today were:

At Hinckle. ; Warwick. 372 {Wyatt, 
174, not out); Leicester, 10 runs f 
oiie wicket. • r ,

.\t Cardiff: GUmorgan, 2.*7: Som< 
set, 100 tor two wicket*.

Nottinghamshire' versns Ijnca- 
shire at Nottingham; Lancs 254 for 
MX wicket.* (Watson. 131).

At Eastbourne: Sussex. 126 ant
122 for four wickets; Worceater, 175.

At Bonrneraoutb; Northant*. 207 
Hams, 306 for six wickets (.Arnold 
109. not out).

Essex versus Derbyshire at Derby 
Essex. 387 (Cutinore, 122. O'Connor, 
UM.v

At Kennington Oval; Surrey. 
(Shepherd 154, Yorks, 162 for live 
wicket*.

At Lords; Middlesex 154. Kent 136

Elrapire Sports
Drew Close To

200,000 People
Hanulton, .Aug. 26.—An estimated 

ual-attendance of. between 190.000 
and 300700 is the 'mark set by cc 
servative reckoners as amKcating the 
number o^ people who saw the entire 
spectacle df the -Rrili.h Empire Games 
just ended]

The events along the waterfront and 
mi Burlington Beach, including 
ing, canoeing and sailing races, 
estimated to have attracted 100,000 
persons. The civic stadium, seer 
the track and field competitions, held 

grand total of probably 65,000, while 
other roughly compiled attendances 

Arena (drestKng and boxing). 12,- 
000; bowling, 10,000; municipal pool 
S swimming), 3,600.

Capt. Geo. Bhck, M.P. 
Reports News of Gold 
Strike on Lone Star

Capt, George BUck, M,P. for the 
Yukon, reported yesterday that be hxs 
iust received a telegram from the 
north that a rich strike of gold has 
been made on the property of the l^oc 
Star, Ltd.

Thi* mine, which has had heavy 
production frosn tinic to time, is sit
uated about twenty mile* from DUw- 
•oo. It i* located on Vktofia Gulch, a 
tributary of Eldorado Creek, about 
the centre of the bid Klondike placer 
gold depomt*. >

From the news be has received, Caji 
tain Black states, it wroatd appear asHi 
the Lone Star mighl be a remnant of 
tbe Mother Lode.

n« cosnpany has been prospecting 
, OB the claim*, which cover a fairly big 

tract of country, for a number of 
year*. Difficuhie* of fmancing and 
antiqaated method* have retarded de- 
Telopment. but tlie promoters have had 
Sk utmost confidence that a strike of 
importonce would some dav be made.

At one time, said Capt. Black, tbe 
nune gave a yield which ran to the tn- 

. xecdiUa jrklmeta of $4500 a ton.
The stock is held by Ynkoners some 

of whom are now living in Vancouver.
It b possible, added the A'akon mem- 

■—ber.^ thb new sliike mar give^4be- 
r impetus

Track and Field 
Ch^ps Crowned 

At Empire Sports
HamiUon ,Ont., Aug. 26.—Track and 

field champions of the British Empire 
crowned during the weeic of the Brit
ish Empire games are:

lOO-yard dash — Percy Wmiarns. 
Canada.

220-yard dash-S. E Eiiglehart. of 
Fmgland.

130 yards, hurdles — Ijwd David 
Burghley, England.

NEWWSTNIIiSTER 
B£liTWIimrE«

Winnipeg. .Aug. 26. -Siiipitig lolimiy 
\'ernon esTftet! through a stubborn 
Winnipeg .ArgoC guard last- night i 
give New Westminster Salmoubellies 
three-goal victory over the Manitoba 

iiK the first game of the
Mann Cup semi-finals. Vernon 
three shots into the Winnipeg n 
the fourth quarter as the Far West
erners won by 9 to 6.

On the last lap of the prairie sally 
the British Colnmbians had to flfeht 
alll ibe way with the Winnipeg team. 
,\rgos went i.ito a lead in the ikst 
quarter and held the Falmnnhcllies 
even term* nntil Vernon's fighting fin
ish. Bsrt Hawkins, flashy .Argo goal- 
lie, was resjKinsibte for keeping the 
Westminster tally in rheck.

Boh D-Xvvn. speedy British t iiliinibia 
home star, gave the vi.sitors a goal lead 
when the iirst periixl was only two 
and a half minutes old. then, in quick 
.-.uccessioti, three Winnipeg goals 
rung up. Wood lo<>k Vernon's 
pass in the goalmonth to bring West
minster within striking distance again, 
and Dixon tied the score on a lone et- 
fort as the Erst session ended.

Westminster had a one-goal lead 
half time. Dougfas and Vernon added 
goats to the Far West total and Oliver 
sKpped in Argos' lone tally. At three- 
quarter time they still were deadlock
ed and then \"ernon broke loose 
earnest.

Westtninsicr wilt carry their three- 
goal lead into the second game of the 
series tonight. The scries winners 
will play Brampton F-xcelsiors. Eastern 
champTons. in the Maim Cnp-finals.

Complete Re»ulU 
Of Empire Games 

In Summary Form
Hamilton, Aug. 26-I\.llowing ar< 

the complete results of the British Em 
pire sports, which concluded here or

440 yards run—Alex Wilson. Canada.
440 yatds, relay — Caitkda, (Miller, 

-\iUms. Fitzpatrick. Br^).
880 yards—T. Hanipson. England.
One-mile run-TR. N Thomas. Eng

land.
One-mile reUy-England (Leigh- 

Wood, Townsend, Burghley, Brang- 
win).

Two-mile steeplechase- G. VV. Bai
ley. England.

Three-tnde run—St. A. Teunlm, Eng-! 
land.

Six-mile mn—W. J. Savidan, New 
Zealand. .

Marathon, 26 miles, 385 yards— D. 
MeU Wright, Scotland.

Running hop. step and jiimi>—Gor
don Smallacombe. Canada,

Hammer throw—M. C. Nokes, Eng- 
Und.

Shot put—H. Hart South Africa.
Discus throw—S. A. Law. New Zea

land.
Running high jump-J. H. Viljoen. 

Sonfh .Africa.
Running broad iunip—Leonard Hnt-

m. Canada.
Pole vanlt—Vic Pickard. Canada.

> mining opera
tion* in that pwt of the country, now 
that n'tvto'-lead mining b unprofitable 
and gold is the one raetol that b be
ing eagerly souglit.

The mine was favorably reported on 
by the late Dr. Caimes and other cmi- 

- nent mining engineer* and geologists, 
who have aR predicted that the pro
perty had a splendid chance of becom
ing a real prodneer. It was visited 
ekto aumneir and all the work* exam-; 
iiMd by tht CoiMOlidattd, the Granby 
and &t Treadwell Yukon. 41! of whom 
were keenly interested in the pro*-,

Szcgled, Hungary. .Aug 26—Anton 
Horvath von Csepreg. major of the 
general staff, committed suicide yes
terday in military prison by taking poi- 
•«on after being struck off the register 
of Hungarian “heroes.”

It was said Csepreg sol^a neigh- 
Hiding government important military 
documents through his sweetheart, the 
beautiful wife of a merchant of that 
country.

Sw-imtning: Canada 6; England 6: 
.Austr.iha 2: South Africa 1.

Track and Field: England 9; Can
ada 6; South Africa .1; New Zealand 
1: Canada I. '''

Rmring; England ’2; Australia 1;

Boxing. England 6; Scotland 1 
.South Africa L

Lawn bowling; England -1, all divi 
sion*.

RADIO EDUCATION
.Adult education hy radio it to be 

tried in the counties' of Lanark and 
Dumfries, Scotbnd The experiment 
is to be conducted by a joint com
mittee. under the chairmanship of 
Principal Riatt. of Glasgow University 
The effort w-stl he subsidized by the 
Carnegie United Kingdom Trustees.

Wewtbm- Report
Synopsis—The barometer is rising 

over this province and iine warm and 
very dry weaffer is becoming general, 
Fine hot weather is reported it 
Prairie*. ,

Forecast for 36 hours ending 5 p m. 
Wednesday.—^Fine hot and very dry 
for several days.

16UTTAP8BCltf'„^

CttSl
wear

After building a tire with 
‘ GumCushions... the greatest 

inner safeguard a cord tire 
ever had, we added the fur
ther protection'pf our new 
tough “Resisto” tread. This 
new tread gives 47V2% more 
wear resistance to the tire, a 
fact proven by actual scien
tific test... a test equal in 
severity to thousands of miles 
of road service ... We claim 
forthe“GP”GumCushioned 
Tire that it will outwear any 
other tire sold at an equal 
price in Canada.

“ Built Better to Wear Better ”
Gutta Percha &. Rubber,

UMITED
TORONTO

t.lobr Il„u) Home

FoTsSr-^
l-c»l<

..
eugm.- lVr.e$«)„,

__Re)mbb- ^

FOR .S-ALF--N>i^^ 
uiwbfMts. t.V) and Ladn.?' 
Works. 8t.> 1-owell St,^**

FOR .SALEZ(;;a,o,i„ 
long and 7 ft-beam; 
blete. $.40.1*/ Appi, Ha„,

Founded in 1840

Your OfUfrRi (*tim CuRhltMi 
«k|ll mrartit with one iif 4. 
RwJ^Kuldr.

Hunter’s Service Station
Hriibartoa Street

Wilson’s Service Garage
mmereUl Street / Pkone

Manv FninVMl PJrnir ! Kood race «a* *ren. 1 U. S. EXPORT TRADEmany *ricnic j i ^hina drops
- by INanaUnO Moose ̂ Dictators race, the prize W which wa*’ .''.m I ratinsco. Aug ii. - .Scnat..f

...... — a silver cup. This was a pariicularK ; Key Pdiniaii. Democrat. Ni laja, -ciitt
The picnic organired by the mem-} good race as may be leathered from | here yesterday United State* exp-'fl

her* of the Uxal lodge of the Loyal the fact that it was won Uy a cripple, j trade «iih China ha* fallen off
The soft ball game between mixed . en->rm.ni*ly during the past 18 month* 

of ladies and brother 5fm«,e. | a* to be a grave concern not on!>
Order of Moose and held on Sunday 
Newcastle Island, vras a most enjoya
ble one. and was attended by over 
two hundred, linnicdiafch- after limch 
the youngsters were lined up and given 

>lirir tickets tor ice cream .soft drinks 
chocolate bars. and the attendants 

'had a bwy time for a while supplying 
their needs in that line 

.Vt T o’clock the sports were started 
with the little ones under six years of 
age and raising the age limit by two 

.•ars (or each event, it took two lioitfs 
' clear up' the program.
•After the children's events Were run 

off. the single ladies' race was called, 
bat all the ladies present mu»t have 
.been married a* tlierc was no response 
to the call. However, at the call lor 
t!ic married ladies a belter response 

had, and as (hey were all under

GERMAN GIRL BREAKS
1749-metre record

BerUn. Aug. 26-Lina Radke, 
Germany, women's • Olympic 800-metre 
eliampion. bettered the world's record 
for 1709 metres yesterday, wbrn she 

the distance in 3 minutes 6 5-10 
seconds.

The listed women', record for 1.000 
metres i.< 3416 1-5. set by Miss Triekey. 
of England, at in 1924.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL

REUCS ARE FOUND OF
OLD QULICUM TRIBE

Qualictim - Beach, .Aug. 26.—While 
loadmcn were at work cm the Island 
Highway werilJr’qaaRrtnit Bearch. filt- 
ing in the bridge, the skeletons of three 
Indian* were unearthed, relics no 
dmibt-rff--tbe---QmiHcum Indian 4rib*. 
who were almost annihilated by the 
■Alberni Indians sear, ago. .A survi- 
voc. Qualicum Tom, died cpily a few 
jear* ago near Little Qialiconi.

LUPESCU REPORTED
IN RUMANIA CAPITAL

Vienna. Aug. 26—The newspaper 
Aligemciue Zeitung carried a story 
from Bucharest yesteriiy saying that 
Mme. Magda Lupescu. who was the 
c,..nipanicn of King Carol H. in exile, 
had been in the Rumanian capiul 24 
hour*, and the pobSc was openly dis
cussing the possibility of her morgan
atic marriage to the long.

Detroit 7. St. Louis 5. 
Washington 3. Philadel|.hia 2 
Only two games .scheduled.

No g.-imes scheduled. 
No -ffamrs scheduled.

"Skiimy^'Mothersf 
8 Children Gains 
10 Lbs. in 4 Weeks
MONT JOLl, P. Q—‘Wa, skiiinv, 

weak; Tun^dOft-hr tbokfor after-B ehiW- 
ren.” says Mrs. Eloi Gagnon. Jr. 
“Tried Ironized Yeast. Gained 10 Ihs.

'‘bV “f^nny "
New Ironized Yeast add* 5 to IS Ib*. 
in 3 weeks. Ugly hollows fill, bony 
liinlis round ont. Blemished skin
clears. Constipation, indigestion. 
■ ners-es" go overnight New pep first 
day. Rich, red blood.

Ironized Yeast it two great tonics in 
one. Weight-building brewer's Yeast 
plus strengthening, blood-enriching 
Iron. Much more effective than unmcdi- 
cated yeast. Results iu half the lime. 

Start now to gain weight, health. 
Avoid danger of serious ills. Take
these pleasant little tablets. No gas; 
no yeasty taste. If not delighted with 
quick -gain*, manufacturer reiui 
money. Get Ironized Yeast from dn 
gist today. Fee!
New pounds quick.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
i^iXANADAS 
r > GREATEST

STEAMSHIPS

chosen by Dictator Hill, c-f Wellingimi, 
and Dictator Hindmarcli. of Nanaimo, 
was won by the latter's team by the 
score of 17,to 11.

By the lime the soil hall was finish
ed the rain had started, and as it con
tinued. put an end to the sports.

The special race ticiw-cen the Cycle 
man and the inksiihger did not come 
off. One had sore feet and the other 
had coM feet, and besides tfiey both 
thought that a year wasn't long eii- 
ivugb ill which to tell each oilier how 
goiKl fhv. S" mutually

THE POSTER PLAGUE
• T.h> iiiaiiv million .Amernans have 
lour-d .ihroad and habitually motor' at 
home to suffer {latiemly the intrii»ion 
tii hilllKiards on our lovelv .American 
landscajte. There are few iinpre->sioii* 
■•I foreign travel more significant, gen
eral and imprevjive to travelling Am 
ericans than the absence of these e; 
cresences. and there should be, then 

a strong force of scntimetii su; 
agreed to talk about it for another* porting measures of relief iiiYny *ta( 
year and give their feet tim^o get in , which ha, becom'e tourist conscious - 
shape for the next p'icnit*, hi<hicaj<o Tribunr.

“I’m gotag to 
I follow that Plan”

gtir""
•-Voi catiihg

FROM MONTREAL

II M.nm
lJuchi-5 of kichi 
t LiverptH.I.

In

-se)x. 17. - v-u

si'i-s.

amship General Passenger > 
i;.P.R. Station. Vancouver. 

Telephone Trinity 1151

greatsarfomorrow.

Travel by Air 
and Save Time

Leaves Vancouver , 
Leaves NanMmo at 

-Leaves Vancouver 
I.e.,ve* Nanaimo at

it 10 ;30 a 
II :15 a r 

It 2:30 r> 
4 p m.

Commercial Airways

Return
Phone 241 or M.

Ofiice; Malaspiua Hotel
Slipway: Shall OU Dock

For Rent
l-.»l< fO:sr
......... ! >'‘^■*1 eg.-
•....... "■"'i’ rale. Phone »y.^

KR.Vr-I^three roomeTir 
two living room, and KaJ; 
m,.dcrii coiivenienet*. Pkat«

. 45 W»niM St*

I'LET .s’t.^>medhoBg,|,r,^c 
nave. $1«„1 ie„t. y. „
-....... w

for'RFrV’T--Firepr(x>l 
Free from rodents, moI .gj, 
Harvey Murphy Ltd.

'LOST—Wall tent, IxKU a p 
sack on Mand Migbaiy. 
between Victoria ind UM 
Finder please notify E P.

If*
Round Trip Fm
To All Eastoni D
Tirkris on Sale la 9
Ftog nnamlkaOs
?r2;' —V 

■»KS — S
S.ii,t J-lw -------- UO
llalilax _____ - IW*

pkiid;:iphi.~ ij

’."TS. —-*••• •! !*• ' 
UsMtM W. '

Travel
CANAMAR
PACICI.C

Anyone who Uves from hand to mouth is at 
- tiic mercy of thfe future. Sickness, business depres

sion or loss of position would spell disaster.
$1,000 in the Bank mean* freedom from worry, 

which the man who spends all can never know.
TfIB HAS MAKES SAVIKG EASY

TheBDyal Bank 
of Canada

N.n.i™, Branch - . p. A. McCrchy, Mcnaecr

20 p.c. DISCOUNT SALE
Until further mgice t.wjm 

c.f turning good.* into ra*h v
of “20 pe^cen^nff ’"•“‘Kl’i di

Wti lincji arc 
fty oLlier'^rticIc 
1. As our 
Jrafh tbi-A J

3;s3
price W7.AW’'’saVrpru-7$247^^^^ FJectsic Refrigerator, regular

SAMPSON hardware COMPANY

gcnuh.e"at''''"'^"'’"^'W



Years of Misery IWed by 
_^‘FKtllT-A-TI¥ES” ;

'S€Vi™r.>.

??!(«"«> !> r« a.la< >U n tiwump in tiufry

HEDIMLIN 
WCONFERfflCE 

ITTOIPEII
Wiunqw'8. Aitg. PliT»i>ian» anit 

jorK«^iiis imm fvcry portion of 
Brito»i !'i«t(.ire uid the fnited Stale* 
to thi nmiilK-r of one thousand gath
ered hire uxUv tor the opening ses
sion o) the With anpiiat meeting > i the 
British Xfedii-al Association.'' After 
n-eh-oiiu t.s IVemier Bracken ..t Maiii- 
tcte. I•^^ s..!ct■t Dr. \V. Harvey Sjnith 
of W.urjiicg, delivered the presiden
tial atliirTsv in which tlie value of 
bealtit insurance «a* stressed. He

ICOClEllKffi 
FOR SESSION OF 

TiCOilONS
.. Ottawa,.
acilamatior, o! rre.mer k fl. Bemielt 
and fourteen of hi» mini-tens in yes
terday's hv-elestion dears the way 
fw ralhuK a session Jsf l arlianicnt to 
deal with smemptoymenl fsw earljs in 
Septenther. Tlie date'for the opening 
ssiH prohahly he ann.mnfcd after- 
imctinK of the Cahisiet lutss called for

01-Ontario and ,^ebe,c minis 
have returned tojhy Capital.

.\lre.idy h«iind''Mst\s ard from Cal
gary. the Prime Mini-ter, d.-Hibllessly 
will commimicajc his wishes w-ithin the 
next twe'niy-four hours or s,i on iJie 
date pf ronyening , ParlfameM Sept 
2 and JO.are two of tl*e likely Mays to 
be, considered. '

L'nder instrnctions isiued, writs 
showing the re-election of Premier 
llenmtl and his rolleagues will be 
returned to Ottawa by the first mail 
On their receipt, the re dectiim of the 
Prime Minister and hi* fourteen min
isters will he officially garetted in thr< 
Canada Carette. All of these writs are 
expected to Iw tarck by Friday or -.Sa
turday. by which riatt, l<»>. Pretiiier 
Bennelt will he in the city after a 
Stop-Over at Winnipeg to keep an 
rngagemenr

Of the ministerial slate only one 
member in the new Conservative ad- 

Rliode
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FOR PLEASURE
.! .

20 

..25'
TheBetter Cidarette

REITS TAXI-s

PhM»at
day 0« IliCHT

£4«irW.F«rwat^ 
OhM krnrnmm

WAWAIMO wai i^YYmnt

niLmncirc
OPOIDUr AID MGHT

BM. CiM ,1,1 »L
w- n Ptwr. Paup,

FOR SALE
Cf.Ml iw eawCMg at 

UBO p« ebbw yard. 4^ad 
aarwbar* ia Om city

FRANK DAWSON
>V— m m tafcy at.

POKER HANDS IN EVERY PACKAGE

now remains to l>e elected. Tlie Min- - 
ister of Fisherie* wiB be nominated on Dt. Bcll WliteS 

'Tuesday. Se|d 2. for Richmond-We.st 
Cape Breton, and an acclamation 
this irutance is generally roncedea.
Sir George Perley, .\cling Prime Min-

considenvl that cmly hy a system of, 
health msurance cmM medical »er«c« "'‘"''‘T"have to se»-k re-election.

• .\cclamations to the Prime Minister 
and meniHer* of his cabinet ran’^lrite 
1.. f-vrecasts. In ooly one imssiMe case 
was there any likebnoral ol ojuiosition 
That wa.s in Fast Kooteruy. where 
Williara Robson had given an ifilima- 
l»>n tliat he wouhf run as an Indcpen- 

i rlent I-abor candidate ip opposition 
i Hon. H H. Stevens. The feeling a 
j ftig close (icditical edtservers, however.
; was that there wojrld be no contest, 
i and the arcUmation accorded the 
’ Minister of Trade and Commerce oc 

rasioned no surprise in the capital 
Two merobers-elert in the recent 

general election. M. D McI.

satisfactorily t»e (daced within the 
reach of .vB, He admitted no protest 
raold lie raised^if the governi-.ienti 
foand it necessary to set iiii some plan 
whereby rural aieas ccmld be supplied 
with tile net-es-ary medical (arilitiet.

DIDliroDiLEfTORT 
WIRED SMS 

MISSBONDHEIDI'
fjindiiu, ,\ag

j Fast Kootenay, and Dr. T A. Mac- 
Miss Matgaicl I‘»nald in Richmond-West Cape Bre-

Bondtiehl, Minister o! UlH.r. recently , t-n—at their personal offer w 
openeif -n e*hi!>.is.m of quilted »..rk poixtr'l »o •>' r'«
done by wimien in the distressed nun- *'*e crown to make way tor incoming 
mmgareasat ihesh.ws-nKimsofVoun-.tfmi^fcr* The appointment of Mr 
try Indtt-tries. She said tbrmt wa- a Md-ean created i vacancy m East 
geeat med tmUy oi stimiifaiting in-| Kosilenay, for which constituency Mr. 
dividual effort and capacities wltkh Stevens will sit. while-Mr. Rhodes will
might o-breni»« !-e neglected 
stream i f industry. With mass pro 
doclion t«t a scale undreamt of 5<! 
yearx *g,v there was danger qf slmf- 

, ting om from our lives the nriginality 
■ and treati>yLifoyiv,r s.‘i, the old,, crails- 

luen: ;-he wa* glad that they
able to save among the Dortiarn and 
Wetii! women those tvaeSs of prele m

offer himself for the seat formerly 
retiresented bv Dr MacIXniald 

NaMoaal UadartaUng* 
Amliririiration of national undertak

ings will feature the session to meet 
next month. The intentiiui of the new 
administration is to provide work to 

lediair relwi f-w uiiemploy

lafantile Paralysis
.Toronto. .\uR. 2»> — The Thpnty Min 

i-tcr of Health. Ur. W. j. Bell int.-r 
viewed ott the subject of . infantile 
[laral.VM-, remarked that there 
great deal ui comparison in the public 
mind hetweeir that disease and spinal 
meningitis. “The latter,' be said, "is 
caused by an iM-ganism. iuuiid in . the 
b!o.»i and spinal fluid <ii an infected 
iiidividual. ft produces an iiiflann.ia- 
tiou (if the mcinbrane.s surrounding 

brain and spinal cord which may 
i.ryK.ced so far as to cause death, 
have iKiw .a serum for the treatment 

f this condition, which, when in 
•cted c.trly. give- satisfactory results. 
"Inuntilc paralysis is a different 

.conditio!^ enfire'y„ It is caused by 
organism can

ing' the di-^sd^TSa^of yet been iso- 
Uitvd. . It affects the ' spinal 
routes, and hy inflammatory reaction 
there eanses ' the paraly.sis «t see in 
lin>-e crippled by the disease. Occa- 
-iona’lv nenc routes are involved from 
which the paraly-is causes death.

sermn ha« been .pretwred front 
the blood of patients convalescent from 

disease. This serum n-ed early 
given results so satisfactory- that 
of every twenty cases |ti the seri- 
cpidemte iti l‘>?> only four re

coveries were crittpled ani only
This result is very remarkable 

when viewed in the lighl of previous 
liutbrcaki. vviien the convBle-cent 

B.-ed.

-viMi wouten tttosc loitis oi hut especially, the Fall ami win-
tbecdii designs whkh had been handed Construction of
(town to rbem for generation*. j ‘‘-'“I hwh«ay w-i!l likely

The exhiWtKwi is panicularh b,.' the work, authorired. 
leestkg for the number of new ways' The sitting of parliament m Se, 
in which ir las Imen found PossibV to »’« «Pf'tv.xm«teU tww
use quil-b,g Besides beairtiinl qurtls "'»h» ‘h»« Hme the neces-
««d« m rraditional ,patterns, such a*' *ary rehe. l-w the uncmidsvyed « ex- 
ibe church window, the feather, and;i*«^t“> and live trmie
designs showing Celtic influence, and «««*»" several of his m.msters
carried ..nt m washing maleriab, there «« depart to attend the Imperial t on- 

I •#¥» ,-„u lAhwrli tt5

•woriwg rugs, boudoir ,ets. cot cover*. "*
Kurvex, bags, and a bUck satrn coat JwsWe. Hon H H. Meven*. Mimster 

■ trimmed wM, far. which attracted *'« Trade and tmnmeu-c, and Hon 
»«ch aucutiou. IkresVmg jacket- and M^«rice Dupre. fwsbotoe (.eueral. are 
* dres-i« gown quilted in the hatii- mentioued as ^ohable 
««fc d«s,«n. whis-h was ,«.« of a Premier Benne« to the
trouweau „.-der. wx-re also dtowu The conference^^ 
object o! thr exhihiSKin is to be

ENTIRE CRICKET TEAM
RETIRED WITHOUT SCORE

X.S crick, ter Sikes being'di-mi-sed 
ir a •duck", but ten players on one 

side liave just experienced such a '{'ate 
1 match at Fortsniduth.

was a friendly gamw. hetweeii the 
i.jicrative Comrades Circle and tlie 

Binsco juniors, ■ Tlic Comrades were 
dismissed wilhcsut scoring.

The bowlers whiv accotnprished this 
performance were F, Warren and 1. 
Spiringrtt. who each losik^ne wickets

2Bd Wesnen who are on the hiK>ks » 
the Roriit Industrie* Bureau empl-n 
*d over tl.e autumn months

Earl of Moray To
Sell Scottish Elstate

I-md..n, Aug, it. (by Thtmi, T. Cham
pion, ( anadian Press stall rinresiM-i 

TIh' Far) -.j Moray i- the lat
est Biemt«-r of the ancient nobility 
annomivt hi- iuteniion oC selBug so 
“I hi* Uod isissessions in jireparati-m 
lor meet.ug the Ijeatli Dutu-s 
swecceded triv father last April, and 
•w* decided so dispose of- Kiniauns 
Castle, in Parthshire. with the estate 
of acres,

Sine^^ the time of the Celts there 
■»ve beets teiwated Earls .d Morav. 
We first Ei.,1 of the existing creatioii 

a sTui of James the Fifth of Scot 
and- Tlit n .ist famous of the old line 
»^s Macbeth. Kinfann* Castle in one 
w the five seat, held hv the present 

will. year, .d age. ■
«Pta.n in the Semtish Horse. ......
^fved ditrirg the Great War. in the 
*^^*1 -Vir Fmce.

m.irtiBr*''{r,r''govTr^^^
f«»n ed the Finlry estate of the 

<d Montrose in luivment of the 
^h DuttVs. The executor, of the 
^ i-ord l,oiig~l«tter known at 
r*' *’ ''“her Umg-wtU murh of 
^ *«ate in VVihshire to meet the 

««M>iU.y, Other properties 
^'5 dispo,ed of for a like object

shim

F-trepooHi

Ihm, Ul

Merel-rr- ol the cabinet re-elected 
by aci'lamatiosi are.

Hon R B. Bennett, Prime Mini-tee. 
President .d the Privy < ouncil. -Secre^ 

of Slate for External Affairs and 
Finance Minister-Calgary. West 

Hon Hugh Guthrie. Minister of jus
tice and Attorney General — South 
WeUiiigtom
^Hon It. If, Str>«a^.Minister of 

Tr,vle and ComnfJrce, East Kmdenay.
Hoii R.J, Mam^,Mmi-der(d Rail

way, and Canals. Fort W dliam.
Hon F- B, Ryrkman. Minister of 

Kational Revenue. Toronto East 
n..n, Arthur Sauve. P.^t.mister-

Pensions and National Health. -St 
lohn-.kllH-rt.

Hon, H. A. Slewartc Mimster of 
Wretary of

"?;o„,^.r"«';;^:terof
National Defence. Oxford. Korth, 

H.m, A. Duranleau Minister of Ma
rine. Chamhley-\ rrchcres.

Hon. T. (i. Mun.hy, Minister of In-

„rQ.r:^w.r'-
Hon W. A, (kordon. Minister -f Im- 

migratior. and Colonization .and Min
ister of Marine Jmiisfcaming -South.

Blackpool Loses
Link with the Past

Loudon, .Aug. 2tx—black)>ooL one of 
the m-.,t papular and progreive of all 

.Kiiglirh seacoast resorts, has lost al
most its lq$t link with the day* when 
the place was a mere fishing village, 
ill the death of Sir John Bickerstaffe.

.Sir John was born W years a« 
one of the cottages on what was then 
a must inunteresting, almost 
habited stretch of sand on the 1-anra- 
shire coast, hince those days 
name, of Blackyiool and BtckersUltc 
have been inseparable. Black|>Ool bad 
its serious Ireginnings when the quieter 
sort of holiday makers of the Victoriai 
eta was discovered in the health-giv
ing breezes. Bickerstaffe in those 
days was a boatman. He was a i 
her of the lifeboat crew, too, 
hehicd in many brave rescues. Later 
in Ufe he gave many a good painting 
.d sea-life to Blackpool '.Art Gallery.

■ As the y^ars went on the fame of 
lllackpwil spread amongst those who 
would go to the sea for a vaci 
Largely under Bickerstaffe'* leader
ship BlaVkiKsol Tower, the Winter 
Gardens and a host of other resorts 
for _ the entertainment of visitors 
came iiithNhcing, and eventually wen 
merged intiiNone of the biggest com 
bines of thqj kind in the world. H( 
was niaycg for tw(j  ̂years in succes
sion. was chairman of till; District 
Water Board for 27 years, and

r as a town counciltor extended 
over .au. -cvea longer period. In 1912 
the town conferred its honorary free
dom iiiKin him. and he received the 
honor oi knighthoed in 1921..

ARABS FAIL IN PROTEST STRIKE
jernsalcni, .Aug. 26. — The -Arab 

Strike called Saturday in protest 
against continuance of the British 
mandate in Palestine proved unsuccet*- 
fnl except in Jerusalem, where it was 
only a partial success. At Haifa 
of the shill* and cafe* tqwned and at- 
lisans and other worker* went to their 
job*. .Ill Jaffa Only a~-fgw shops 
closed.

AEROPLAKfE ASKED BY
U. S. COAST GUARDS

Bufiaki, N. Y.. Aug. W. - C««M 
guard headquarters in AVa*hington 

be asked Monday to send an aero
plane here in an eliorC to determiite 
the location of four large^m ship* 
reported cruising in Lak/ Erie and 
shipping their cargoes to Uie Unit 
State* shore by t^ans of tmiller 
boats. Jdeanwiiilt, the Uke Erie an
ti-rum fleet, consisting of 75 coiw 
guard craft, i, being kept in readi- 

to strike with vigor at any 
tempt to run cargoes ashore in Unil 
St,ites territory.

TWO KILLED IN TUNNEL
BY PREMATURE BLAST

Hamilton, Onl., Aug. 26.— Ca 
by a premature explosion of

lewer tunnel here Saturday, Dan
iel Caimdsell and Angui Hughes, em
ployees of the Stanley Constmetioa 
Company, were so severely htjured timt 
they died in a hospital a few honre U-

a shaft 18 feet

■FRISCO SHORTSTOP
BRINGS M8M8S

San Francisco, Aug. p6.—^Frank Cro- 
setti, 19-year-oId shortstop sensation 
of the San Francisco Scab was sold 
Satnrday to the New York Yankees in 

cash-player deal undewtood to in
volve around $100,000. '

The youngster who has Bashed over 
the Pacific Coast league diamond* in 
brilliant fashion this year, wdl report 

League club for the 
new owner* decided

Ijst calUor Udics- Voile Dresses, 
ta be cleared at ‘very special prices. 
Regular. $3.93 vahies for $1-98. at Fred 
W. Fielder.

Get your La<« OB Parmaniwt Wava
at Marion's Beauty Parlor. Phone 
1336 for appointment. «*rf

SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 2nd.

I'c are offering for pre-school open.^. Special Price* on *11 
ExercUe Books and Scribbleri.

Thci- Reduced Price* are to help prevent the nsual mfh on 
opening day.

BARNARD’S BOOK STORE

C. CUSWORTH

BILL HART 
TktHmirMmm

WtlHTlW

TAYLOR BAY 
(CMA ykmi)

The aid maw laaott tha 
twa misdy haadsaa R

over thb mr.

Tha tXIG MXMB wBR 
tahla. awdham^ m> haM 
hy mmUm by pbn»>
int to—

OmtAm. Td9kr I.,

BABTS OWN DAtRT. PM

LT.

ACCOUNTANTS

SHINGLES

Everybody Can

assist in the preservation of the foreati 
of British Columbia from the ravages 

. of fire, but not everybody does. Ela
borate and far-reaching measures are be
ing emplosred to control the amraal cut, 
but the general public can do the most 
to eliminate the annual waste. BE 
CAREFUL WITH FIRE AT ALL 

TIMES AND EVERYWHERE.

D. J. JENKINS, Ud. 
Uniirtalrhig PariMS

PreYent Forest Fire$^M«u Help!
BRITISH COLUmUA FOREST SERVICE

Use Kiln Dried'Lumber
When you make that Interior AReratitei 

tlusFaU.
We kib dry over a.miUion feet a month and can supply 

commons and upper in any size you will want 
hr Inside WorL -

Nanaimo Lumber Co., LtcL
Retail DepL Bridge Street Telepbone 237

BASTION
Meat Market

MlisRLsml 
Merits and Ff«ah

Vs,
riMMm 

w. r«piit

R.W. BOOTH
IW Taaar aad Rqma,

Mast Ms at the PUm 
■mites'. Bm Pspter
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Thf liMK-awtitct) »oft-
li»n «*me bctwn-n Tm FUtt and ok-
tn was p la red last kreninf,' and re- 
ndtc<f »»■« win for the FUtt by 18 to 
4 It wa« a disappoinlincirt to tb< 
crowd, who had capected a cloifw

. ...
tmrler. Rhoda ShephtSd.^ wTi6- Is Bt 
Heavy htetioK m the l>r$l and second 
•aawin gave the Flats a good kad. and 
they ware never ^ 4a«*rr of beng 
Imded. .Cawtten^ |»l«hed her ucuat 
brilliant ita»e^ the winners, wlule 
the Jokers tried out three phehert on 
the snonnd. . V. Schofield started, 
but wis nnaUe to hold the heavy hit- 

■.tert. audlttenged pbevs wsth her sisj
tor E SehofieM. The Utter whs i

TK'
placed shortly after by Staanard. ti»ryi,tay«d.

I-.:
-

..
- -ii 

•I"

^ by a 4w:ot*ujof Ji.tc
The l>atteries yere, Moto' Level.Wui 
aitd borricoit; Laundry, Xajbr ari
Rennet I- 

]n the second game between 
F.ag1e> and Crciicents. the Eagles a

lR\-to Mr. ati<i Mrs. Wm Smitheor:
<nfe Bessie VS'hyte) a daughter, .Aug. 
d5'th, 1930, at Nanaimo Hospital

,H M.S. Despateb and H.M.S. Isaunt- 
less, British cruisers, will enter Cow-- 
ichan Bay on Tlmrsday ^vening next, 

a visit which will Ust 
3!st.

.At^st 28th. 0

A garden psTty-wlef the auatnees 
of the IVesbytcrian Ijsdies' .Aid asill
be field afthe home of- Mrs. Bruce, 
Pari avenue, Wednesday. Aug. 27, 
commencing a'. 3 p.m. Evers body tvcl- 
eonte. ; l2-2t

and Booth; Crescents, Aitlen 
Watson.

A cTottdof 800 witnessed the games. 
Tonight three »more games wiH be

A new and complete shipment of 
Dand A. Corsektles, Giraks and Cor. 
<et». now in stock at Fred W. FigMer’i 

' 05-tfr

OYS’ gCHOOL ^tOTHES

BOYS’ SUITS
Serviceable Tweeds. Worsteds and Navy 
Serges: singk and dui^bk breasted;

bloomer pants. Special values.

$2.95 per suit

^ Bo37«' Bloomer Pants 
99c pair

Boys’ Pullover Jerseys

value at .............. '■^“3ir.95
Boys’ School Capw 65c

ThePowers &DoyleCo.Ltd.
■^ui, TH.AT'S NEW-ALWAYS-

Hoiepfoof Hosiery

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

FLANNELETTE
500 yards Whitt Saxony

12^*c

PILLOW COTTON
40 and 42 indi White Pil

low Cotton, dtcnlar. yd.

25c

FLANNELETTE
SHEETS

White FTannelette ShaeU. 
large »ize, English make, pr.

$1.95

COTTON SHEETS
72x90 White Cotton Sheets, 

household quality, each.

SLOO

A.W.Whittinghatn
wwyvww

uniREi

ChesterfiQfd Suites
Neaer RsFore Such Values.

3-picce Suite, strongly constructed, coverd at; o,cr m jacquard 
imth rewsibk cushions. $129 00
Aaguft Sale Special ......... ...........  ........

$155.00
?“$M6ok>* f^.Anguet. Special Price

■■ '$^^.00August

J.H. Good & Co.y Ltd.

uiiiiiSSSSSiiB

The C'tmservative .Asiociation 
meet Tuesdav evening at .7.30 in the 
Foresters’ Hall. NoniTnalion of offi
cers and payment of dues. tlf^t

In the Provincial Police Court today 
iKiore Magistrate Boothroyd. a resi
dent of the district was fined ?30 and 
$2 costs foe creating a disturbance in' 

public place.

Kyle’s (81) Super-Service Taxi. 
Anj-W'here. Any time. Good ears 
Good drivers. Service with a smile. 
Phone Nantimo 81 or’909. Duncan 102-

. Mr. Tow-tll. principal of the High 
‘a-ud Eleineiilary Schools, will be in his 
office at the Qucnnell School, Selby 
street, on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings from 10 till 12, and 
mav then be interviewed bv parents.

l.l-2t

For Witekw.’!"!^ PhoM 710
While the Commercial .Airways arc 

i having their machine overhauled the 
j Alaska Airways ,*re taking their place 
j and the plane kaves Vancouver at 
! 10.30 a mr for Nanaimo, and leaves 
j again for Vancouver at 11.15. It then 
I leaves Vancouver at 2J0 p.m. and the 
I return trip from Nanaimo is made at 
j 4 p,ra.

I For Wotekom’* Tap fW 710
A new range of colors and sixes in 

the famous Holeproof Silk to the Top 
Hose, at $1.00. Fred W. Fielder.

, 06-tf

Wiriner. pf the partner W’hist drive 
leld in the Legion Hall last evening 
vere: First, Mrs. Plummer and-part-

mnoi seif 1 am 
cBiriiiiieiiii

Whnsipeg. .Vtig. A—Initial paymtat 
by ihe .Cana'dian wheat pools on wh-.st 
of the 1930-31 cr p dHivered toda> 
and hereafter, until further notice, will 
be 60 cents ger bushel The advance t 
annoitnccd Monday nighP'following a| 
long wrait for the official statemen!, is ‘ 
made on the basis of No. 1 Northern, 
at Fort William.

The initial pavment now stipulated 
is a 10-cent drop per bu.shel from the 
interim initial payment set July 15.

;1|

Wednesday
Morning;

Women’s Aprons
lipment of

e paiier-ns and g<M>d 
nrings. Wednesday

shipment of (;ingh.vm'and I’nni .fpron-.
; several SQm

tial payment on eye is placed at f 
cents per bushel more thah the Jcents per bushel more thafc the Julv 
figure, hut other grains are to be 
granted initial payniei.ts equal exactly
to the figure named in mid-July. ^The 
other initial payments, as slated Mon
day night for delivery henceforth are, 
per bushel:

Barley, No. 3 C.W.. 25 cents; oals. 
No. 2 C.W.. 30 cents; ne, No. 2. C.W. 
35 cents, and ftax. No. 1 N.W., $175.

Lmewst bs Pool Record
The figure for wheat is 25 cents per 

bushel below the lowest mark hitherto 
noted in wheat pool records and 40 

below the initial payment in ev
ery year but one. Since the formation 
of the wheat pool in the west seven 
years ago, initial pajments on wheat 
have always been $1, with the excep
tion of 1928. when the heavy crop sent 
prices down far enotigh to necessitate 
placing the .initial payment at 95 cents.

In making the

s by .A. J. McPhail chairman of 
lioard of the central selling agency

following statement wA givci 
press
the board of 
rf the pooh 

‘ The board of the Canadian wheat 
pools naturally desired liL Jtiake the 
initial payment as high as possible in 
keeping with financial safety, in order 
that OUT members should receive as 
large an amount of cash as possible 
when they delivered theirtheir ^wheat to 
meet their pressing financial obliga
tions, but-in view of the seriousldilfi-

K«w
$6.90. at Marion's Beauty Parlor. 
Phone 13.Vi for ai>p<iintmenl. 95-tf

TAXI—PHONE 8.
-An interesling vTsi^ar^J[o Victoria is 

Major W. H, Hayward, 
sitteen years a member oA the Brit
ish Columbia Legidaturer-Tirst resre

. seating Esqnimalt and Liter Cowichan. 
Ji Major Havyard is now engaged with 
jj the Canadian Pacific Railway's colon- 
II iaalion and development department

ill Great Britain, and is spending a few 
days on the IsLtnd reneu 
iriciidsliips before reiuniiiig to Lon
don. England.

“‘W.ith market price levels for tb^ 
osr of our farmers f<w both wheat 

and coarse grains below the cost of 
production, the situation facing’ aH 
grwert of grain, whether menibers of 
our organiiation or those selling their 
grain to the trade, is difficult, to s4v 
the least.

Holue Dresses, 95c
Ragwiar flAS to $IJS

Faitr-v Prim and Voile Dresses 
in sires U to 20 and .38 to .s> at 
this Special Price.

REMNANTS 
at Half Price

Clearing balance 
tables in ba

of Ketimants 
-—lies in basement Just 

halt the price marked

W. a ANDERSON
a barf 4 Caaawiarcial Sleaal

enhy which arose in connection ■ with 
financing the 1929 cr<^ and to avoid 
the recurrence of a similar situation 
arising this year, an initial paymient 
of 60 cents per bushel on wheat has 
been decided upon.

”We fully reatire how many of our 
members, especially in the areas w !#rc 
light crops are being harvested for the 
second year in succession, following 
the large'but unprofitable crop of 1928 
will feel that these initial payments 
inadequate to meet their financial

49c T^ble

Women’s VesU
built-up shoul 
regular price S 
.'ipcyul price 98c

Boys’ Canvas Footwear
•All lines up to S2.2S to tie cleared, these wdl save 
schcKd shoes for a month or more. Cohirs of 
white with black, red 
fawn. The best qualit 
priff S'rcs 11 to 5.
.Sires 6 to 11. —■

$1.00
S1.28

Kiddiea’ Canvas Sandals
ih-up of all lines of Kiddies' Canvas .‘^andals 

Bathing Shoes in all colors. \V<
mornjng special offer in 
.Spc'riaV.............................. a pair tor

colors. Wednesday 
515 to 1(H5 and

$1.00

Canvas Oxfords
' " .1 .‘iuality li

$14|
Women^s and Girls’ Shoes

^'gtilar $440

$23
White Spun Silk

loading 
wide
We-lm sday Mortiiiig. *.ard '46e

Women’s Jumho Sweaters ■
Meaii jiiinb,. knit Sweater Coats with latge 
shawl cotUrv. These are alI-wo<d and in egim 
ot white, sand, black and cardina!; all ftg 
sires 4\ ednesday at _ ........... 9Ca99

Staple Specials

rotton-tdled Comforters, 6fhe72 ii 
.Sheeting..72 in. wide, per yard 
Irish Pitiow t ases. hemstitched, pitr

Specials for Men and Boys
Cream Corduroys

Wide hotton Cream Corduroy

$2.98

qnlrcmcnts, but the ultimate welfare 
of our members makes it vitally ne.ccs- 
tary that we should take no steps that 
might endanger the safety of their or-

ncies in the pasa 
ts imercMs hayf 
y- pressigAcoIlci 
tion wuldSggrS-

"tn similar emergencies in the 
financial and business 
refrained from unduly 
tioni. when such action

e such a serions situation ns exisf 
present. As the welfare *.» our 

prairie prosinces is almost entirely .k- 
pendent on the solvency of our agr.- 
cultural industry, we hope and feet 
confident that all interesls concerned 
in the welfare of Western Canada will 
co-operate in minimiring the dimeu.-

^Boy»’ Sweaters
aldrfrr’'school wear;>ostl; 
sires; extra -good 
value, iVed. ra.

; mostly all

$1.00
Work Shirts

89cWednesday, e

Men’s Sweaters
knit, —.................... ..... ........
colors 111 siict 36 e| CO
to 44 Wednesday I »W®

Collar-attached
Shirts

t^fKcy deb’.RnA, 
Ifotid Tnatcm4* irom 14i;
to 16Ki in the hn. 7Qa
Wedticiidav, each 1^1#

Bathing SuiU
Bat'hing Sultr fsu men Ir 'L-

David Spencer, Ltd.'

SELF SERVICE GROCERY
WEDNESDAY SPECIAU

Rhfh Family Taa. IV......$9#

RelUh Sprrad, 8 oa ja,“lM

Sockey. Salmon, ti*

W^e Naptha S*mp^ ^
Pear, in .vr«i»||jp . .. XRO

Baking Pd»S^^r«t
Bird Sard. phG

Ca.lila Soap, IR eakaa.l9<

PROVISION SPECIAU

WmlneMla, Only

Lard.1 ib. paiU. aa.____ BT«

Peanut Butler, cartmi.....i$4

CotUge Roll,

face murder charge
C!evel.vnd, .Aug. —Three alleged 

Lidd-iip men last night fared rharges 
of nuirilertng Miller Wilkisim. 2.3. 
1‘riiiccton University senior, during 
hold-up early yesterday of 40 guests 

fashionaldt |>arty in the Shaker 
Heights home of Ray .S. Dmiham, 

Those held for the shooting i 
■Angelo Bcti. 20; bis hrothcr Mike. 16, 
and Ross Malone. 18. Holier said the
Bells ronfessed to the hold-up __
named Maloiue^as the engineer of the 
plert and that .Angelo admitted firing 
the fatal shot •herausc Wilkisem was 
after lit} brother.”

Guests at the party said five robber* 
particqiated in the holdup, but the ac- 

d men said there were onlv three.

• facing :

TEMPTING
FOODSTUFFS

Btot Femk May 
Dorkto’. Mayo,

2Sg
•.jm-SSg

»Og

STOCK WELLS
“The Home^^Opality and

»«. nt Pr«.pt Ddkto,

tie* our farmers 
present lime.

“Rumor* arc being circulated by 
those who arc opposed to the farmers 
handling their own busies* that pool 
members will violate their contract* 
order to get the present market prices 
for their grain*.

Fimfldanni Voteed
."Those who are circulating these rii- 
lors do not know the temper of the 

western farmer. I am confident that 
pool, members will not , be stampeded. 
They know that orJertj- marketing is 
even a greater necessity under pritsent 
conditiort* than in normal time* if the 
market is to ba. protected from the 
hesevy selling pressure that would 
otherwi-«e result from unorganized 
selling. I

"A further payment which would in- j 
voive an increase in the initial 6iy- 

;nt wilt be made at as early a date 
market and ftbaneial conditions will 

permit.’’

hylaw, 19.30, to the- llurnahy Fire Arm.* 
Rcgiibtinn Inlaw. Mil. wa* pavwd by 
rturiiahy Coujicil hst night. The am- 
endnicnt will stop all game shriotmg „n 
Burnaby Momiiain, the'affected area 
to be within the houndv of .Sperling 
Avenue to Lonsdale .ind fro.n Ha>ting* 

Broadway. \ iietitton from< 
P. 7- Trace.v brought the attention of 
^e conm-il to the fact that residem* 
111 lltc hush were in danger from lliit 
hmaers.

Partner Whist Drive. Harevvo.id 
Community Hall. Thursdav evening at 

1 Good pyres. 3t

lei'Us Hive Your Sr fo

OKANluill
PEACHES

for Preserving.
Witli each order of Peaches 

e wiU .deliver 20 lbs. of 
B. C. Sugar for 99c.’

n.WilliiuiisiGo.
HOCCAN BL04BK 

rat Stovira Ahmiy*. 
Pbra. in

ni are hoisting their first practice of 
season on Wednesday afterina.n 

.3 o’chick. when all last season * 
dayers and any new talent wishing to 

iTRearc iujdlgsl lo_.be .present iT po^.

iferb BriglitoB'f Taxi PhoBe 80.

HNn 
ONTODROr 

TilOOmY
\.Wria. ,\UK. 2n-.lh.n W A M 

Kenzje, Mimster oi Mmc, ami

me Owner, and visit tlit working* of 
numWr or well-known undertak

ings. Before leaving, the minister 
a careful inspection oi the 

Remembee the Dmse. m tb, gro.a „i the wurL wt Irivw. Blake
w.y H.ll Sept. Itt. JI. mine, where an ofinial investiga’ton

------------------------ «'!1 be undertaken to inquire im.SHOOTING PROHIBITED
ON BURNABY MOUNTAIN

Aug, 2ft.—An amriidmenl

the ilSvaitef.
Plan, .for the impenlon ttiar, which 

I. expected to take aboiii ten flay, 
include a call at the 'Trail .mehcr of 
the ConodHiated Mining' am! Stuellmg 
Cmnpanv,. J.imited, and the Snllivan 

line at Kimhirley,
.1. D. t;.3ll„way, provincial

ah.Kist. i. acting Deputy M.nyier, iu 
■lie ah,erne Mr, Ii,,,,,,

Hwi. F, P. Burden, Minister o,'

l and., i. lisiting Id,
F.;i-t ( .cotgv, .imi win be akim 
tin city f.u tile next few w*d«. 

Premier Tohnie’s .«tl

iW, t ied earl) in Srplembcr.

LON CHANEY LOSES
IN FIGHT against 

LOBAR PNBW
1.0. Angele.. Aug. 21^,-Ua Ch 

noted i hararter.^ciot-oCNNi*. 
lure*, died at ht. A'incen's 
Siere at 12 58 am. t.ajay. Ldbtrm 
mouia, against witich the

■{..tight a valiant Mt 
week, caused hi* 

.n*i,tered on tlw *«;•»•• 
coiery last night, but a — 
.iltfef cit shiVrtfr hefoee andwiht F*?* 
faial thamy was 47 year*

ore than a y 
e wa. vonsiih

YOUDR1VE--Pfi0lll.
MARTIAL LAW DEC1B»

Lima, Peru. Aug, 2»5-U»rlt»l» 
'W.T* decreed by the pmvhxwl 
rrnmeiii m Lima yesterday afiert"*

Dean Onainton’s cricket tram of 
Victoria, defeated Cumberland tyvice 

Saturday tfll fo 70, and €5 to 2S.

Final arrangement* were made last 
night for the Baskctliatl Hance to hr 
held at Hap; viand on Wednesday 
night The Frebertel will carry the 
dancer, across, the fir»l boat leaving 
at 9 o’clock, -nic Vagabond* will sup
ply the music for the dance. Tlie has- j 
kfiball players will all he iircucnt

The haskclball club guarantee* _ 
refrciliHitnts and a good linie, so come

AUGltST
SALE

-aw

^OOSE
FURNISHINGS

Thu U th. iU.I Week to lake 
advantage of the Remarkable 
Offering, we are making thU 

month.

Prepare for Winter Now 
and Save,

Ns^r"'''

. Bed .Suite, cegiiiy $.xj„ 
Bed romidete. reg, $29' $20.00

"S

Arthur Hitch^n
Gnaranlaed ForwJtor.

ZEAL’S BRITISH dJMMt
iicrfrt,.ui\trf*. Read 

Guaranteed a.cur.ilc. Yoor dr^P 
yyill lie pleased to »how th«

WHAT WE 6NE YN
Higheit Quality Goods at Lowest Av^eragf Price. 

Prompt Debvery. Service, Credit.

Malirass & Wilton 
Malpats ft WilioD Groceterir,

SH


